
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 
	 

ROCK HALL LIVE! POWERED BY PNC 

RETURNS TO PNC STAGE AT ROCK HALL 
  
CLEVELAND, June 3, 2021 – Finally, summer is back, and so is live music with Rock 
Hall Live! Powered by PNC on the PNC Stage at the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame. After a 
year of staying home you can enjoy live music, food and drink outdoors for date night, 
friend’s night out or family fun. 
  
Kicking off July 1, Rock Hall Live! Powered by PNC returns with weekly live music 
featuring homegrown talent and nationally touring artists, along with new exhibits and 
programming for museum members and visitors. Highlights of Rock Hall Live! Powered 
by PNC are listed below with complete details on dates, times and ticketing available 
at  rockhall.com/events. 
  
“Our summer lineup of live music and programming gives fans and families a chance to 
experience the power of rock & roll at our remarkable lakefront location. We are grateful 
to have incredible partners like PNC that help us deliver these experiences,” said Greg 
Harris, CEO & President, Rock & Roll Hall of Fame. 
  
Rock Hall Live! Powered by PNC is one of several important community engagement 
and educational initiatives supported by PNC Bank and the PNC Foundation under a 
multi-year relationship formed in 2018.  
  
This includes PNC’s continued support of the Rock Hall’s nationally recognized Toddler 
Rock, which uses music to teach preschool children letter and number recognition, how 
to read, solve problems and achieve positive interaction with adults and children. 
  
“We value our longstanding alliance with the Rock Hall, including our ongoing support of 
its life-changing educational and community engagement programs, such as Rock Hall 



Live! and Rock Hall EDU, that bring people together from across the region and around 
the world,” said Pat Pastore, PNC regional president of Cleveland. “For more than 20 
years, we have seen firsthand how the power of music can inspire and engage visitors, 
students and communities, all while generating hundreds of millions of dollars in annual 
economic impact for the region.” 
  
LIVE MUSIC ON THE PNC STAGE 
Thursdays and Fridays 
8-10 p.m. 
Grab your friends, a burger, and a beer under the city lights Thursday and Friday nights 
in July and August to enjoy live music outdoors. Thursday night shows are free to the 
community and feature the best talent NEO has to offer on the big PNC stage. Tickets 
are limited so reserve yours early. 
  
Friday nights, touring bands are back on the PNC stage. Hear fan favorite sounds from 
Bully and Sweet Apple to the Could Nothings and more. Tickets range from $15 - $20. 
With an event plus ticket ($35-40), you can tour the Rock Hall before the show. Tickets 
are on sale now at rockhall.com.  
  
JULY: 

• Thursday, 7/1: Oregon Space Trail of Doom w/ Oregon Space Trail of 
Jazz: Drifting on the light waves of ghost stars, these cosmic cowboys have but 
one intention: to create a musical score for the impending interstellar apocalypse. 

• Thursday, 7/8: Shootouts w/ Marc Lee Shannon: Blend of high-energy honky-
tonk and traditional country music mixed with touches of Americana and western 
swing. 

• Thursday, 7/15: LILIEAE w/ Public Squares: Established in 2018, LILIEAE is 
an angsty, honest alt-rock band from Cleveland. 

• Friday, 7/16: Sweet Apple: The band's music has been described as power-
pop, garage, post-punk, psychedelic and hard-rock. Sweet Apple has been called 
an "indie supergroup." ($20 event ticket; $40 event plus Museum admission 
ticket) 

• Thursday, 7/22: Terrycloth Mother w/ Jaite: Terrycloth Mother composes 
original rock music that drifts into dark and dreamy soundscapes, fashioning 
lyrical odes to the surrealistic horror of our modern world. 

• Friday, 7/23: Cloud Nothings: American Indie Rock Band from Cleveland that 
balances hardcore intensity and deceptively sweet melodies. ($20 event ticket; 
$40 event plus Museum admission ticket) 

• Thursday, 7/29: New Soft Shoe: Cleveland-based band that covers the catalog 
of Cosmic American Music's Gram Parsons on the 2nd Thursday of every month. 

• Friday, 7/30: Bully: Alternative rock band. ($20 event ticket; $40 event plus 
Museum admission ticket) 

  
AUGUST: 



• Thursday, 8/5: Jul Big Green w/ C-Level: Jul Big Green is an American singer, 
songwriter, musician and producer who puts positive rhymes over an eclectic mix 
of indie pop and hip hop. C-Level presents alternative indie music. 

• Thursday, 8/12: Jackie Venson w/ Kahrin: Jackie Venson is an American 
singer-songwriter and guitarist from Austin, Texas. Kahrin writes music to help 
people heal. 

• Friday, 8/13: The Ark Band with DJ Packy Malley: The Ark Band from 
Columbus performs roots reggae, calypso and soca music while DJ Packy 
Malley brings the beats of various genres. ($15 event ticket; $35 event plus 
Museum admission ticket) 

• Thursday, 8/19: Falling Stars with Jack Harris: Falling Stars is a Cleveland-
made rock & roll band, while Jack Harris is a young singer songwriter from 
Cleveland. 

• Thursday, 8/26: Mourning (A) Blkstr with The Katy: Mourning (A) Blkstr is a 
multigenerational, gender and genre non-conforming amalgam of black culture. 
The Katy is a trio based in Cleveland playing a wide variety of feel-good rhythms. 

• Friday, 8/27: John Paul Keith with Jack Fords: John Paul Keith brings the 
rhythms of the city while Jack Fords performs roots rock & roll. ($15 event ticket; 
$35 event plus Museum admission ticket) 

  
Plus, Lunch By The Lake featuring free acoustic performances by the Rock 
Hall’s Resident Rockers and local artists returns to the beer garden on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday afternoons from 12-2 p.m.  
  
Rock & Yoga also returns to the plaza on Monday nights from 6-7 p.m. The class is 
$20 and pre-registration is required at rockhall.com/events. Enjoy the lakefront vibes 
and hear music from some of your favorite Rock & Roll Hall of Fame Inductees. Each 
class is $20. Pre-registration is required at innerblissyogastudio.com/rockhall. 
  
About PNC Bank: 
PNC Bank, National Association, is a member of The PNC Financial Services Group, 
Inc. (NYSE: PNC). PNC is one of the largest diversified financial services institutions in 
the United States, organized around its customers and communities for strong 
relationships and local delivery of retail and business banking including a full range of 
lending products; specialized services for corporations and government entities, 
including corporate banking, real estate finance and asset-based lending; wealth 
management and asset management. For information about PNC, visit www.pnc.com. 
  
About PNC Foundation: 
The PNC Foundation, which receives its principal funding from The PNC Financial 
Services Group (www.pnc.com), actively supports organizations that provide services 
for the benefit of communities in which it has a significant presence. The foundation 
focuses its philanthropic mission on early childhood education and community and 
economic development, which includes the arts and culture. Through Grow Up Great, 
its signature cause that began in 2004, PNC has created a bilingual $500 million, multi-
year initiative to help prepare children from birth to age 5 for success in school and life. 



  
About Rock Hall: 
Rock Connects Us. Our mission is clear: To engage, teach and inspire through the 
power of rock & roll. We share stories of the people, events and songs that shape our 
world through digital content, innovative exhibits, live music, and engaging programs. 
We value all by embracing talents, perspectives and experiences. We intentionally 
foster a diverse and equitable environment that encourages creativity and innovation by 
valuing, empowering and respecting all people. Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion is more 
than just a policy. It supports our mission and defines our future. Join the millions who 
love it as much as you do. Experience us live or online – Visit rockhall.com or follow the 
Rock Hall on Facebook (@rockandrollhalloffame), Twitter (@rockhall), Instagram 
(@rockhall) and YouTube (youtube.com/rockhall). Long Live Rock! 
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